sonolysis [16] . In subsequent work, the same group produced carbon nanotubes by applying 66 ultrasound to liquid chlorobenzene containing suspended ZnCl2 particles [17] . A large 67 number of sono-polymerisation reactions have also been reported [1822] . In 1995 Price and co-workers explored the possibility of using ultrasound for accelerated 73 aging of diesel fuels in an attempt to predict long-term storage stability [23, 24] . Common 74 rail high pressure diesel injection systems were not widely available in the market at this 75 time. Experiments with dodecane showed evidence for thermal cracking after 20 hours of 76 sonication, with detection of C7-C10 species by gas chromatography mass spectrometry. 77 After automotive grade diesel was sonicated for >6 hours, sediment was produced with an 78 average molecular weight of 40,000 amu. The material was deep brown in colour, almost 79 completely soluble in terahydrofuran (THF) and had a UV-Vis absorption spectrum 80 characteristic of aromatic species. Infrared analysis suggested the presence of ester carbonyl 81 groups, unsaturated hydrocarbons and possibly indole-like groups. 82 More recently an experimental investigation into the impact of hydrodynamic cavitation 83 on diesel has been reported by Lockett and Jeshani [25] . Samples of commercial diesel were 84 5 subjected to 40 hours of cavitation across an injector at a pressure of 550 bar. The fuel was 85 cooled to 70 C after cavitation before being re-cycled through the injector. The optical 86 absorptivity of each diesel at 405 nm was observed to increase as a result of chemistry 87 undergone by aromatic hydrocarbons present in the fuels. The increase in absorptivity was 88 found to be greater for fuel exposed to both cavitation and temperature than for fuel 89 maintained at 70 C for 40 hours in a water bath. Additionally it was found that a greater 90 increase in absorptivity during cavitation was observed for fuel that had been stored for a 91 year before testing. products generated by cavitation has been studied along with the critical physical and 97 compositional properties of the liquids that control the chemistry taking place. This is related 98 to the behaviour of diesel fuel in the high pressure fuel systems of common rail direct 99 injection compression ignition engines.
processor is set to 65% the transfer of energy to the hydrocarbon occurs at 6 kJ mL - In a typical experiment 50 mL of hydrocarbon was sonicated for a set period of time, 119 during which a darkening occurred due to the build-up of a dispersion of carbonaceous 120 particles. Gravimetric analysis of these particles was carried out by adding 50 mL of n-121 heptane to the sonicated hydrocarbon and shaking. The morphology of the particles formed by ultrasound cavitation is presented in the three 186 TEM images in Fig. 3 . The lowest magnification (Fig. 3a) shows that the sample consists of 187 irregular shaped material of varying contrast ranging from 500 nm to 5 m in size. Images at 188 higher magnification reveal the presence of smaller primary nanoparticles (Fig. 3b) . There is 189 also evidence that these primary particles can overlap and agglomerate, and that they have an 190 internal morphology (Fig. 3c) hydrocarbon was not fully degassed and therefore still contained small levels of dissolved air.
240
The formation of black particles again took place. A 'zero' sulphur diesel fuel which contained no performance additives or FAME was 267 treated with ultrasound for different periods of time, up to 80 minutes. This was followed by 268 a determination of the 1-100 m particle count in each sample. 1-Methylnaphthalene was 269 sonicated for 5 minutes before carrying out a similar analysis. Fig. 9 shows a monotonically 270 increasing particle count in the diesel fuel as the exposure to ultrasound was increased. The 271 particle count in the 1-methylnaphthalene sample treated for 5 minutes was 30% higher than 272 the equivalent diesel sample; however the variation of number concentration with particle 273 size for these two samples was quite different (Fig. 10 ). The majority of the particles (>98%) 274 were <16 m in size but the mean particle diameter (d1,0) in diesel fuel was smaller (2.1-2.7 275 m) than in 1-methylnphthalene (6.6 m). This indicates a higher particle mass 276 concentration for 1-methylnaphthalene, consistent with the previously established high 277 deposit-forming tendency of the di-aromatic when exposed to cavitation. 278 {Fig. 9 and 10}
279
All the samples were allowed to stand under ambient conditions in the laboratory and 280 periodically the particle count measurements were repeated over 33 days. Diesel fuel that has 281 not undergone cavitation has a low particle count of <1,000 cm -3 which does not significantly 282 change with storage time (Fig. 11 and Table 1 ). The initial particle count for the 5 minute 283 sample was higher (7,000 cm -3 ) but again did not change. The diesel sample treated for 20 minutes underwent a small increase in particle count after 1 day, the count then became 285 stable. This initial increase in particle count for the diesel sample exposed to ultrasound for 286 80 minutes was more pronounced, but again stabilised after 1 day. 
where T0 is the ambient temperature (K) of the liquid, γ is the ratio of heat capacity of the formed by cavitation collapse in a number of organic liquids exposed to ultrasound [29] . The 328 rate of depletion of DPPH is proportional to the rate of radical production by cavitation and 329 was found to be inversely related to the vapour pressure of hydrocarbon being treated.
330
From the data present in Fig. 7 
where Jok is the orthokinetic rate (m -3 s -1 ) of change in primary particle number, N is the 361 primary particle number concentration (m -3 ), γs is rate of shear (s -1 ), d is the primary particle 362 diameter (m) and α is the collision efficiency (between 0 and 1).
363
If a constant rate of nanoparticle production from cavitation is assumed, it follows that
where Rp is the rate of primary particle formation (m -3 s -1 ) during sonication. where Neq is the equilibrated number concentration of primary particles (m -3 ). Once sonication is complete particle-particle collisions only occur as a consequence of 384 thermally induced motion. The Brownian movement of particles that gives rise to particle 385 agglomeration is described by
where Jpk is the perikinetic rate (m -3 s -1 ) of change in primary particle number, N is the particle 
From which the half-life of the primary particles can be determined
Particle half-life is plotted as a function of particle number concentration in Fig. 14 1.E-08
1.E-06
1.E-04
1.E-02
1.E+00 Table 1 . Number concentration (cm -3 ) and mean diameter (µm) (in italics) of particles
